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The Student Aﬀairs Diversity Council
(SADC) strives to cul vate an
environment that embraces and
promotes the broad scope of
diversity within the division.

Making Time: From Personal Intention to Professional Impact
Striving for social jus ce
should no longer simply
be a personal goal, but
should also now be a
standard that all areas
within higher educa on
set for their staﬀ and
faculty. An
understanding of
equity, diversity, and
inclusion is deemed so
cri cal in our field that
overarching associa ons
like NASPA have
highlighted it as
something all members
By Kathryn Kay
of our profession should
be able to demonstrate (h p://www.naspa.org/programs/
prodev/Professional_Competencies.pdf).
Within our own Division, we have shown our commitment
to growing in this area through the crea on of the Student
Aﬀairs Diversity Council and the partnership with the
Inclusion Center.
As the popula ons we serve con nue to diversify, it is
impera ve that we educate ourselves to serve them be er.
And while it is important to learn about the diﬀering needs
of the students we support and the types of obstacles they
may face, it is even more important to turn our focus
inward. By inten onally challenging ourselves through
facilitated dialogue, we can start to unpack the
preconcep ons we carry and the burden of a world that
teaches inequality and reinforces privilege.
Striving for a greater understanding of ourselves and our
role in this overarching vision of a be er society can help
move our focus from our inten ons to our impact. Only by

beginning to recognize that each of us impacts others in
both nega ve and posi ve ways can true change begin. It is
this change that allows us to serve our University of Utah
community in be er and more meaningful ways.
Although we all recognize the need for both informa on
and reflec on to grow as be er advocates and allies, it can
be swallowed up in the busyness of day‐to‐day “To Do”
lists. How o en have you set aside me for professional
and personal development, only to have it depriori zed
when something unexpected occurs; and isn’t the
unexpected the very nature of our jobs?
Despite the hec c schedules that at mes can consume
us, the Oﬃce of Orienta on & Leadership Development has
commi ed to making me for diversity educa on for our
own benefit and for the benefit of those we serve. All of our

Q: I believe that the ideas presented in this training will
be relevant to my work in Student Affairs.

*Data from assessment
taken after completion of
the Student Affairs
Diversity Workshop.

(Continued on page 2)

Making Time, cont.
Q: I am interested in continuing my education about
diversity and inclusion in my role in Student Affairs.

(Continued from page 1)

professional staﬀ (including exempt, nonexempt, full‐ me, part‐
me, and Graduate Assistants) are required to a end the three
modules facilitated by the Student Aﬀairs Diversity Council and we
are dedicated to con nuing these conversa ons together in a
reflec ve and meaningful way. This commitment of me and

*Data from assessment
taken after completion of
the Student Affairs
Diversity Workshop.

energy is rela vely small when looking at the number of hours we
work in a year, but with exponen al rewards when considering
the number of lives we impact in our careers.
Social jus ce is both a process and a goal, and we can only hope
that the goal will be realized by inten onally engaging in both the
internal and external processes. My oﬃce is thankful that the
Student Aﬀairs Diversity Council has created the space for us to
deepen our understanding of the dynamics of oppression and
privilege, so that we can become be er professionals, partners,
parents, and friends to those that we love.

March’s “Creating An Inclusive Campus”
Training Participant Feedback
Par cipants were asked what their most important “take‐away”
was from the training. Here are a few responses:
“I think it is important to consider students for who they are and to
not make assump ons about their situa ons. This also was great
to apply to my life.”
“The importance of always having a cri cal lens through which you
work. "Diversity Training" isn’t something you can pull oﬀ the shelf
once a year and then feel sa sfied.”
“It was really beneficial to engage in diﬃcult conversa ons in an
environment that was safe and open. It draws a en on to the
teachable moments we all experience in our day to day lives and
at work, as well as making it easier to know how to approach
others with our concerns.”
“When you become an ally, you become a target. It reminded me
that advoca ng requires courage, integrity and an ability to seize
a teachable moment. I also thought the iden ty/envelope‐values
exercise was impac ul.”

MAY SEMINAR SERIES:
Understanding Gender Identity
Wed., May 15, 12—1:30 PM, Union Parlor A
In 2007, three months a er coming out as
transgender, Candice Metzler was let go by
her employer. She applied for job a er job,
but was consistently turned down. Unable
to aﬀord her home, she spent a year living
on the streets of Salt Lake City before finally
finding work as a recep onist.
The discrimina on Ms. Metzler experienced
mo vated her to become a vocal advocate
for lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, and
queer individuals throughout Utah. To
facilitate her advocacy work, she decided to seek higher
educa on. Ms. Metzler has earned a bachelor’s degree in
psychology and graduated from the University of Utah in May
of 2012 with an MSW. Last April, Ms. Metzler’s advocacy work
was recognized by the University of Utah College of Social Work
with the pres gious Pete Suazo Social Jus ce Award. She began
the social work PhD Program at the U this past fall.

The Next Issue of the Student Aﬀairs Diversity Newsle er will be in September 2013.
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